
VIRTUAL TUTORING
How to access online tutoring



ACCESSING THE 
TUTORING SCHEDULE



Start at this website, “Tutoring Schedule” under 
the Office of Academic Success website

https://udallas.edu/offices/academicsuccess/TutoringSchedule.php


Click on this link



Clicking the link will take you here.



Couple of things to note. First, this is a sheet 
updated weekly. See the specific dates?



Now also check out the specific subjects



Scroll down to find more subjects.



Now find the subject and date you want and then click on 
that time. If it’s highlighted/underlined that means it’s 
available. How about Economics, Monday 3/30 at 1pm?



ENTERING THE 
TUTORING SESSION



That’s how you get access to their virtual tutoring 
room. Now you’ll see it’s not available yet. 



But let’s walk through some important info on this page 
first. This is the Meeting Lobby. Here is the main info.



Second, make sure you do the Pre-check if you’re worried about 
your computer/tablet working or not. This pre-check will take you 
through some tests that will help avoid any technical issues 
before you start.



Follow these tips



Speaking of tips, please treat these tutoring sessions like 
you would in-person, using respectful, academic language. 
Issues coming up? Contact me at dtadams@udallas.edu



JOINING THE MEETING



Now let’s test out what it would look like to actually 
join the meeting. Click “Enter Meeting Room”



Go ahead and enter your name here



Once you enter your name, Click “Go”



Once you enter this is what you see.              
Click ‘Microphone’ to participate in tutoring.



Click “Allow” otherwise your audio won’t come 
through



Make your favorite noise to see if you hear anything. 
You should hear your own feedback. Click the 
appropriate button.



You made it!



We need to make sure your video works. So 
Click the video icon and “Share Camera”.



This is what you see. Click “Allow” or your video 
feed won’t come through.



Now your camera is working. Let’s check out 
another feature. Click on the Chat icon



You can join via phone if your computer isn’t working or you lose 
internet access. This chat is helpful if your audio goes out as 
well. Send a message to let the tutors know when you join. To 
make the sidebar disappear, click on the chat icon again.



Let’s check out another feature. Click on the 
person icon



You’ll see everyone who is in the chat. Click on the 
person icon again to make the sidebar disappear. 



Let’s check out the video bar again. Click on the 
video icon again and you’ll see “Swap”.



For your screen only, it swaps the tutor’s feed with the 
whiteboard. Note: if the tutor has turned off the video, 
you’ll only see your video feedback



BREAKOUT ROOMS
This is how you’ll chat with a tutor 1 on 1



Now when you go in for a tutoring session, there may 
be several tutors or other students. Tutors will, in 
those cases, invite you to a Breakout room. Just click 
“join” and you’ll have access to a 1-on-1 virtual 
breakout room.



See how it says “Room 1”? You’re in a breakout room now. 



So it’s basically the same but now it’s just you and the 
tutor so y’all can chat about your questions. All your 
capabilities are the same. Activate your camera and 
microphone if needed.



HOW TO LEAVE THE 
BREAKOUT ROOM

& THE TUTORING SESSION



Ready to leave the breakout room?



Click “Leave”.



Ready to leave the whole tutoring session? 
Same thing.



Yep. 



And that’s it! If you need to go back in, just re-enter 
the meeting through the same meeting lobby you 
entered in.



Questions?

■ Give us feedback on your tutoring experience here!

■ Brightspace 24/7 Helpdesk

■ Other technical issues? Email support@udallas.edu

■ Virtual Tutoring Schedule

■ Other difficulties not related to technology?

– Email dtadams@udallas.edu

https://udallas.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_51I3VV71CBUYg2p
https://community.brightspace.com/universityofdallas/s/contactsupport
mailto:support@udallas.edu
https://udallas.edu/offices/academicsuccess/TutoringSchedule.php

